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It Would Be Hard To Tell By The Newspapers Which 

Town Is Best Suited For Its Location. ^
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Hull Couuty
TheClarendon Chronicle say.s 

the report put out by a Mem
phis paper that Mrs. Adair had 
subscribed $IU,000 for the Bap- 
ti.st collet;e at Clarendon is “a 
mistake.

That's what we lowed. The 
fact that Mrs. AdaFr is a Metho 
(list and refused to put up a 
cent for the Methodist College 
made the story soutrd a little 
thin.“—H^>w«ver it seems to us i 
that as she made her^money o.ut 
of Donlel' couuty she ipitrhl 
spend a little of it there. ^

Now that the Hereford Collejfe 
and Industrial School lias .been 
‘formally turned over to the 
Christian church of Hereford.' 
let’s all pull together and .see 
that it is completed in time for 
the opening next tall. The un- 
.certainty 6i the status of tbe| 
college has caused many to be 
backward abmit investin'l^in the 
enterprise, but now-that point 
î  settled and there should.,be 
no difficulty in pushing the 
project through to a successful 
culmination. Co-operation

Clarendon now has twg, good 
schools and if she keeps them 
all going properly she will have 
her hands full. We agree with 
the Chronicle that sometimes a 
town does get too many irons in 
the fire and that's what's the 
matter with Clarendon, hence 
we do nofthlnk that Clarendon 
“can hardly be considered a 
competitor for the Baptist Col
lege." Now then the best thing 
for our Clarendon friends and 
brethren to do is to help us lo- 
cateThe College at Meniplis as 
it would benefit them much 
n\ore tbanjt would for ii to go' 
elsewhere. We are going to 
get the College an./how but we 
would like to have their gobd 
will anyway.

CANAlllAi'l’ARADrSE. '
___ j »

To Canada is where some of 
the big ranchmen' said theyj 
would go if forced by adverse] 
legislation on the part of the 
State, touching it's" lauds in
West and Northwest Texas. 

__ o^jOnewho went fhe'rF" writes to
the paVf of all the citizens is all | the Snyder Coming West, his 
that is necessary’. If each one | 2 s follows;'
wouldjnvest but one* tenth ofj Coutts, A l^ rta , Canada, 
the tinaocial Ibenetit he would ' **
receive by the opening of the 
college next fall it would be 
built in a hurry.—Hereford 
Brand. »
jr We copy the a^ove to show 
the struggle Hereford has had, 
and is now having with the col
lege she already has bn foot.
Hereford has done nobly and 
is to be commended, but she can 
hardly bf considered a compet- 

“itor for the Baptist college when

forty miles northeast of here, 
and the snow in that place is 
yet so deep that wagons-eairnot 
get around and at the foot of the 
hills there js nothing but a mass 
of running water caused by the 
melting snow above. But it is 
warm now and the stock w’ould 
be enjoying the spnshine were 
it not for the pesky fly which 
keeps them on the go..

Tbe-heel fly doesn't last but 
two weeks or there about, but 
then comes— the -troublesome 
mosquito which is worse than 
the-lieel fly as it seems never tD~ 
get tired-using its long hungry 
beak, and if there is anything 
in the world that would induce 
a preacher to swear it would be 
the Cabadiau mosquito.

The snowjn winter produces 
lake after lake ui which millions 
of these pests originate, and I 
-doubt if the s'wamps of Louis
iana ever saw them one-fburth 
as thick and large. They remain 
until the ground feezes, for the 
frost fails to check them. In 
August the“green head horse fly 
begins his bloody work,- which 
continues until late fall. With 
good luck and prosperity to you 
all who live in the Sunny South,

remain your true friend in tU£ 
and of ice. Gleve  P r u itt .

prospI muT panI unI ile.
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illdf^ carpet 
"freat many 
ed on ^  the 
nt as Mont- 
•buck & Com 
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W e * have'Tinother Special Sale of 
Shoes,"[prices low^r than ever. DonH 
falLto examine them. Prices, 50c,
75c and $1.00.
We haVe quite a selection of silk 
remnants we now offer at half price.
W e have some^nice Lawns 5 to 25c.
Good values in India Linen, 8 to 40c.
OUr best sirade^of Calicoes, . . 4c.
25 yds Bleached Domestic for $1.00.
W e also havcf about two dozen nice 
Street Hats at one-third less than 
regular price*
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Wt*»U*rn Light.
Land CommisKioner Terrell 

has not oqly .stirred up the cat- 
more than all the country W W rfte  metf of the West throut-h the

years ago that the west amount
ed to nothing, and that a home 

Massacbnsgtts was worthin

M ay ", 19(>3. 
As it has been asked of me bj’ 

 ̂a great ^nany friends*To write 
them a description of this coun
try. I take this nfelhod of writ
ing to them al). ^

I have seen a great many des
criptions but none of them show 
its dark side, so I will endeavor 
to show in this letter every 
shadow of the situation as far 
as my knowledge reaches.

Last winter, as truthful old 
the one she already nndertook|^in,ers nie, has been notonlv
came so near falling through, 
and perhaps would bav^ done 
so, had not the Christian church 
people assumed the responsibili
ty tor its completion. We say 
this without any intent to reflect 
on Hereford, but sometimes a 
town will get too many irons in 
the fire.—Clarendon Chronicle.

It seefns to us that the Chroni
cle in setting forth the reason’s 
why Hereford should not be 
considered in the race for the 
Baptist College, in the above 
article sizes up the situation in 
hifown town pretty well. The 
Chronicle should repiember that 
Clarendon collegris just barely 
across the rubiCau and has now 
reached a xl»int where if the 
people^flf^lClbrendon . will ^ I l  
“pufr together they can make 

splendid success of it and 
make of it an institution of 
which not only Clarendotr but 
thejentire panhandle will be 
proud. Ou the other hand Clar
endon College l i l «  Add-Ran 
College is a.,, denominational 
school and' should another de
nomination il school be located 
in Clarenfloiy 1-hen and therel 
the wedge of diseosioii would ' 
be entered and neither school 
could be the success that an in 
stitutiOD of this kind should be.

the coldest but the longet win- 
Ker since ’92-8. The snow began 
falling here Novenrber 4, and 
continued off and On until the 
first of May. Thelliermometer 
reached 8l> degfees below zero 
this winter; ft not infroq.uently 
drops to -tSaad sometimes reach
es UO below zefoT'

To my readers it may seem 
strange that this does not freeze 
cattle at once, and to me also, 1 
must confess that it is a mystery. 
To me this is the' fhost unfavor
able country, both to' man and 
beast, under the glittering sun.

People’s ears, haml|;5 and feet 
freeze, but there art remedies 
by which th<*v Can prevent *ios- 
ing them, wiiile the poor, wretch
ed dumb brutes have to take 
both the good and bad. They 
tramp day in and day out, their 
ears and tails freezing and drop-

Money and People Needed 
Develop Its Resources.

The following articlerXiipped 
from the Higgins News, is full 
of truth concerning the Panhan
dle—the coming garden spot of 

} tfie southwest:
The TexasPanhandle country, 

heretofore considered by the 
“down ea.steroers’’ as a barren 
and desolate country, is now 
getting a good share of advertis
ing in eastern newspapers and 
men who have been so reckless^ 
of tbeir own personal safety as 
to venture into .this so called 
desota te region have' been' bappi- 
ly disappointed. Instead of 
finding a barren country they 
have found just the opposite, a 
rich and beautiful country with 
land selling rapidly. They have 
carried the word back to their 
relative.s, they have told them 
of the richne^is of the soil, of the 
numerous fields pf w’aviog wheat 
of the great herds of lowing 
cattle, of the many streams of 
pure water, the abundance of 
grass, ^lie pleasant climate, the 
generous people-all these things 
until a different impression 
has been made. They now have 
a different idea concerning the 
plains of the Panhandle thfan 
heretofore entertained. *Those 
‘ ‘down easterners” have listen^  
to the stories of their friends 
who have been here to see for 
themselves and,have couclUded

of the Allegany mountains, 4>ut 
Webster was mistaken, be bad 
the eai^tern idea that many still 
have of the great west and 

^^UoutKwest. Seventy years of 
.jjimgress has revealed many 

things to Ttbe wise men of the 
east, among which, thefact that 
the Panhandle alone is an em , 
pire within itself. A ll thaL,,i.s 
needed to make it prosper more 
is morp people and more capital 
to der’elop i^s undeveloped re
sources. , Immigration has be 
gun to pour in, the tide is well 
on and the settlement of the 
country is assured. Good crops 
have been raised and the pros
pect is "briglit for a repeater 
this season. If you want to en
joy life and secure a  cheap 
home come to the Panhandle.— 
Hereford Brand.

. F O R  »A L 1 ^

Registered Hereford Bull five 
years old. , Sixty dollars.

Jn o . L. Wir.soN.

advanced price of school land 
leases, but has also provoked 
the actual settler by advancing 
the price of school land now 
Poming op the market. The ad
vance in these^lands ax^eraging 
from 50c to l̂ l per acre, and was 
finally determined as a result of 
the Land Commissioner's per
sonal visit and investigation of 
this portion of the State.
' W. J..*%ll1er, Representative 
from the One Hundred and First 
Legislative District, is in the 
city from Big Springs. Mr. 
Miller says about 800 sections of - 
land on which leases have ex
pired will come on the market 
June 10 in the plains country 
and Land Commissioner Terrell 
lias advanced the price of this 
land to $5 per acre.— Colorado . 
Special." ■ -

Do you like to have that 
“comfortable feeling” that you . 
have sent your orders to lh«^' 
right place? Then send them 
to the

C a n y o n  L u m u e r  Co.

- X I BiiNK,
1 Bank.)

$5o.ooo.
-* 50.000.

'  20.000.
. 8.000.

. ikK Ca s h ie r . • 
SiiAW A hs ’t . Cas."̂

Lumber
L. Ho w e l l ,
M. L este r .

tioA^ntm u  lib- 
Mint And pmdent

/

C O M P A N Y
ping off like the head dress of i that this is a ^promise .land," a
a Texas chicken, while breaking 
through A ferust of ten inch snow 
whichtakes hair from the hoof 
to the knee, and leaves a trail 
marked by stains of Wood. To 
this sight is often added the piti
ful murmuring of the cattle on a 
cold night, which would pierce 
the heart of a “Harry Tracy.”

country where tbeir children 
can settle down in contentment | 
and tbeir children’s cbildren 
can reap the benefits, the privi
leges, the wealth and the educat
ional facilities of the outgrowth 
of a great country. Daniel 
Webster, one of thjf greatest ot 
Atnerican statesmen, advanced

m y o n

T  exas,

To, get lumber for building 4^ur-^the idea in a speech tiade 'by  
poses we go to the cypress bills 1 him in the city of Boston many'
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(iood Mannent^ai Home.

How much pain and Qusunder- 
standing would be ‘Avoided if 
girls would only be natural! 
The girl one meets away from 
her own home is so frequently 
a purely artificial creature, to.

STOCKMEN’S NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL ; .
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY 
SURPLUS . . - .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$5o.ooo.
5 0 .0 0 0 .

26.000.
. 8 .000.

" O F F I C E R S  'all appearance so sweet temper- - t-. ^  ^  %. ,* r̂ . ,  . u / 1. r L. T. L ester President. - . D. A. Park Cashier.
John Hutson Vice -Pres. Travis Shaw Assistant.

J

•f

edj. bright and unselfish, full of 
spirit and energy, laughter and! 
tun» But frequentlv”in her own , 
home, where these qualities | 
would be so greatly appreciated i 

~ and do ao much good, what do! 
we find? That she possesses an-l 
unlimited ‘ faculty for making! 
home miserable. She is selfish 
and ill tempered .and. will seei 

1 her own mother over burdened 
by work or anxiety, but will 
not hold but the helping hand 
she would give to strangers.'; 
With a desire to appear well in ! 
the ej'es of others, it is aston- 
i.shing what an amount of trou
ble she will give herself and 
bow helpful she will he. But 
all this is spoiled by her increas
ed ill temper in the home circle.

How cab the girl who— is-wot 
genuine fx p in  ■fo^possess tbei 
desire of all girls—a happy i 
home of her ownlr She imposes 
upon a man for a time, but when 
ttie mantle of airs and graces 
slips Irom her and he ba% been 
treated to one or two domestic 

. scepes what bitter disappoint- 
, menV follows! Girls, don’t put 
' op your smiles with your visit

ing costumes, but let them be 
for home wear, and they will 
become .part of yourself. Don't 
make those I who loye yo'u un
happy, but cultivate a willing, 
cheerful disposition and a de
termined spirit to . make the 
best of things. You are not 
only making those who' love you 
suffer, but are laying up for 
-yourselves a store of misery. 
Vqu can avoid Mils if you wish 
it; every girl can become what 
she should b^—the sunshine of 
her home. Begin today by

John Hutson, 
J. N. DONpHOO,

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L ester,

J. L. Howei.u  
-P. M. L ester.

We luvit« yoitto open an account with im. We gtmrantee a» Hl»- 
eral accoannodatiuni* om are wacranted-hy the account and prudent 
haakinK.

SOMETHINQ ATTRACTIVE.
Voil can always depend on Something: 
well worth while when you come” here. 
W e furnish the thinj;:s you like to carry' 
away with you. The price is ris:ht; the 
Snoods are pleasing; our*methods are a t
tractive. Come arid get the most a t
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price. ^

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.
ae

wearing your compa'ny manners 
at home; jExert yourself to be 
pleasing, agreeable and oblig 
ing, esprcially in small things, 
and you will soon be quite con
tent -to let the world see your 
real, true self. The girl who 
possesses* a kind heart and a 
perfectly natural manner is one 
of the hiippiest creatures in ex
istence. ' ‘Kind beauls are more 
^ a n  ceronets,” they are wel
come guests jit every board and 
a universaLbieSting.

Our stock is the Ipirgest and 
most complete stock carried 
on the Plains.

Oanyon L umber Co.

Chamberlain*fi 8toi»sch and 
Liver THbletk Better Than ■ 

Plllf^
The question has been asked. 

In what way are Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liyer Tablets su
perior to pills^^ Our answer is 
—They are easier and more 
pleasant to l^ke, mortr gentie 
and mild in their action and 
more reliable, as they can al
ways be depeo^e<t^ upon. Then 
they cleanse and invigorate the 
stomach and leavei the bowels 
in a natural condition, while 
pills are more hlirsb in effect 
and their use is oftei^ follbwed 
by constipation.. For aale by 
Thompson Drug Co. ' \  ,

Whitewash as Good as Painti 
—The Washington or govern
ment whitewash is madeas fol
lows: T ak e  a half a bushel of 
unslaked lime, slake it with 
boiliikg water, covcr'during the 
process to keep in steam, strain 
the li(luid through a fine sieve 
or strainer, and add to it a peck 
ofaalt, previously dissolved in 
warm water; three pounds of 
ground rice boiled'to a thin 
paste and stirred in while hot; 
half a pound Spanish whiting 
and one pound of glue, previous 
ly dissolved by soaking in cold 
water, and then by banging 
oy;rr a slow fire in a small 
pot hung in a —larger one 
filled with water. -"Add five, 
gallons of hot 'wTier to the 
mixture, stir well and let it/ 
stand a few days covered .from/ 
dirt. It should be applied hot,| 
for which purpose tV can be 
kept in a portable furnace. The 
east end of the president’s 
bouse in Washington is embel
lished by this brilliant white- 
jvash. I t is MseU Uy^TP e^o v -  
ernment to whitewash light
houses. ’ A  pint of this wash 
mixture if properly applied, 
will cover a square yard, apd 
.will bealmost ps sei^’iceable as 
paint for "wood, brick at stone, 
and is much cheaper Xban the 
cheapest paint.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
H. JAM K8, Proprietor.

$1 P E R  P A Y .
This hotel is the'^Workman’s 

favorite. Liberal rates by the 
month. „

The jSoutbern Musical Nor
mal; conducted by Prof. A. J. 
^howalter, of Dalton, Ga., ufill 
be held at Hereford, T^xas, 
June 8—80,1908. For 'particu
lars write the Principal at the 
above address, or Prof. W. E. 
Rush, Hereford, Texast

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS, I I. J. H. AlaTriotm, County Clerk of Uaudull Count.v. Texas, d'o bereb.v certify, tliat the above and forvRoIng la a complete and correct lUt ol̂  lands and 
County of Randall, i tow n lot* on wpmi are due and unpaid the taxe* for the .vear of 1902. onl.v, a* approval and onlen*d pnblt*^l by the Cominliwloneni’ • Court o f Itnudall
County at Ita'roKUhir May tenii 190;l.- Wltm-M me hand-and neiil of otHce thU I4tli day of May. ldo.1. ' ' [L. S. J. H. Garrison. County Clerk.

. . . ■ • '  . : " '' By C. N. Htirriso.i, Deputy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S B. T A D L O C K
bi^ N TfST.

Phone 49. ~
Canyon Clt^, Texas.

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD.
-G^isERAL PF^ACTITIO^ER.

All rulla answertMl promptly. 
Day or niaht. Offlee nt.r Canyon 

DniK ATo., C^inyon City, Texas.

®r. (Bco. 3. pareone,^
G EN ER A L PRACTITIO N ER.

AiiMwei-H nil calls day or nijrht. 
Ofllc-e ill the Uanyon Mty Fbannacy 

C A N Y O N  C IT Y . T E X A S .

O'DELL & STEWART,
|>b90iciand anb Surocona,
Office over Thompson Dnig Comp'a- 
ny’s

Calls promptly ans were<fn Igh t or day

M E R R I L L  &  B r o w n ,
PRACTICAL TIKNEHS.

Manttfactureiri of
Tanks, Flues,

and
All other Qalvanizlbd Iron

Works.
SHOP ON S. EVELYK ST. 
aiEXT TO ANDEHSOMS.
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you will always find our
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^sundr'uf fresh and complete. S
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The salary of the postmaster 
li«re has been increased f r ^  . ’ 
81100 to $1200 per year.
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